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sembing in some respects the Parfis fodn- f MaW;«W„ a
ror of a few weeks ago. A festival was 1 McKinley s Attitude.
being held in a temple dedicated to the
Queen of Heaven. On April 19th the
pjoce was crowded1 with women and XT
children, and the building was encircled, -Nephew of a Roman Cardinal Impris- ,, , ., , - „ , _
r±  ̂o7^,e^^iL^ Lt oned atHavana-Weyler Forbids <5^

anywhere from 20 to 100—were either haie Of Cattle. the island of Cuba, had an interview
burned or -trampled to death. > : .V t . * ■ with the. minister of war, General Az-

-------- —-—i». ‘.4 ; ------ ——- carraga, during the course of which the
WINNIPEG WIRINGS. . General informed the minister that-the

Ottawa, June 1.—The alien labor bill ---------- - New York, May 31.—A special to the prolonging of the rebellion in Cuba was *v- .. ,, n
was reported at a meeting of the com- Good Times in Manitoba—The Henley Herald from Washington says: j only due to the assistance the insur- EJO I OU US6 11 f
miftee today. It will apply only to the Crew off to England. "Prom now until Jupe 10, when he will j fents received from the United States. .vww.

E~HiS5L^5-«=3S^‘5=rïBHmSTESTHAic xxassssforce when passed but as already said *or MaL they were $20,000. Cash tothe Cuban question. 'Yfj : - • Just as no man by. taking
force when passed» but as already said, payInent<( were never better. ^portant developments may be look- ---------------- thomrht W add an inch to

Twenty-four mounted police passed within that period. A new minis- tOOUgnt O*. aaa an 1 ÏO
through here «o-day from Regina, en ter to Spain and probably a new consul- ! Governor Budd Declines to Interfere— “is Stature, SO no preparation
rqnte to the Jubilee celebration. gene*! to Havana wül be appointed, -.he Dnrrant Declare» Ha Will Die can make hair. The Utmost

The Henley crew left for England to-' report of Special Commissioner Calhoun Durrant Hectares Me Will vie ft,at r,9n Vu» rtntu» i« in nro-
, day. They are* in *the pink of condition considered and a formal note to Spain Like a Man. . *
j and have every chance to win the Stew- drafted tind placed in the hands of the v DlOtG conditions favorable to

rgw minister for delivery upon his urriv- --------------- growth. This ÎS done by
at in Madrid. Z , _ . w. T. 1

Mr. Calhoun is expected in Washington His Parents Great Dissapointed, but A^er s v 3Sor- « re"
oh Sunday next. By that time the pres- „ Neither Manifest any Emotion moves dandruff, cleanses the

The first clause makes it unlawful for , Shooting Affrav the Result of a Quarrel ment expects to announce the new nun- . „ scalp, nourishes the soil in
,ister to Spam and to have practically a“xae News. r» . ,
j formulated his instructions both in re which the hair grows, ana,

Rome, June 1—A sensation was cans- I ga)rd t0 the offer of mediation, which is just as a desert will blossom
f ed in Vatican circles today by an ai- I to" be made, and a demand for reparation under rain so bald heads erow
i tempted murder, followed by an attempt tot tBè Ruiz outrage. The understand- Sacramento, May 31.—Last evening . , .

clause, which declares such a contract j to commit suicide. A staible hand named is that the report of Consul-General Governor Budd notified Warden Hale, Hair, When tne roots are nour-
'buII and void. A penalty of $1,000 is Rossi, who has 'been dismiss'ed from the Lee of "the Ruiz investigation is now in of San Quentin prison, that Theodore ished. But the roots must to
I provided for violation of the act by any ! Vatican employ for misconduct, brood- the mails and wiR be in the hands of Durrant, cviivicted of murdering Blanche j there. If you wish your hair

ed over bis loss of employment and final- t^lG department before Mr. «val- La mont, must be hanged June 11, amti | , / t ^ 1
. . . . , ly determined to be revenged upon the arrives. e j ordered that the deatu watch be plac- : ^ retain its normal color, cr
- prosecution is given to the attorney-gen- ; man regarded as being the author of ^ie’ president, of course, desires to ecj Upail prisoner. if you wish to restore the lô£-t

London, June 1.—The correspondent of eral for Canada, or Ms appointed agents. ! his disgrace. The latter was Command- j l*.5tTe à talk with Mr. Calhoun, but the , Sail gueatm^ xViay 31.—When Dur- i fodeH hoir nce
the Standard at Athens says the Greeks The master of any vessel who shall er Mairttimucci, director of majordomes ptiyate communications received^ from wag notified tnat the Governor !
are greatly encouraged by t|e rumor kn<,v-inglly iand from his vessels any office at the Vatican. Roeti '<**al™ed ha.Te wottld not interfere in, the execution ot AVGV’S Half VlgOr.
that a navy contractor named Kolia nas * f n- 0 possession of a revolver and secreted shaping of his policy without de4ay. , , 8pnfpnw nf ,ipafh noon him ht» snirl ^ 1 £Gtââ v •
received an order to provision the Brit- ?**?*• »r m«eham^ under con- ^mgeIf ^ vieinity of thc office men- | The instructions to the new minister
isb fleet of forty men-of-war to be con- , tract is liable to a fine of $500. Any . tioned. While Martinucci was proceed- 1*6 of course, be treated as confidential . ... , . . ,,k Th
centra ted at Pharerum. •; i foreigner temporarily residing in Ganada,; ing to his duties this morning he was until he has communicated with the* Ma- ^ J x e wouiu me »-ae a man. _ ine

The correspondent of the Standard at jg given power to bring in bis own set- i suddenly cpnfronted by Rossi, who open- "[ drjd authorities, and a-reply from Spain $**ele sveges ton u swci e is repu s.ve v . Thnm-bt to Have Been
Constantinople says there is a prwa- ; Ta*t Jvate etc Skilled ed flm upti him. and wounded the com- has been received. There is practically : him, he says The \ aAnc.a Thought to Have Been
lent opinion there that Germany is play- i ^rLeTIudh be obtain^ Tn >andef in the left arm. Beliévinc | no doubt, however, that the president’s ! He also declares that he will die m V recked on the Coast of Cuba,
iiig a bold game in cruder to force Uus- . i had killed his supposed enemy, Rossi .note to Spain will be a formal tender the piescnce ot Ms parents, wno will , 1 j i tu:g
sia to declare openly either for or against Canada, may be brought in, as in^ e ( furoe(j the weapon upon himself and Sorxl offices of the United States. msist on at tending the execution as his j _ t‘ . * ’ f „
Turkey. i case of a new industry. Professional himself in the head near the right ! It will probably be firm in tone, rc invited guests. J morning .says: *A cablegram from Ha-

London. June 1.—A special dispatch actors, artists, singers and persons em- j ear, inflicting a wound from which he j viewing the whole situation in such a | The eldei Dnrrant says that Mr wife j vans, received last night, anmonmees that
from Athens announces that the Turks ployed as personal or domestic servants ; may not recover. | way as to show that, the United States : is à woman of determination and she I tie Ward line officiais of that port he
lm -■ retreated from _ the Ctihry .inoun ....vouitii,—1 from its oneration and aiiv i■mins to rhe plains of ThessaJUTy' owing P . P member of m= 1 “MARK TWAIN.’’ 1 ing war and that on; the ground of in
to the difficulty of transporting rations MMmoW may assist a memœr m piaj ------------ I mamty as well as for commercial rea- - deny her admission 4f she presents at
Mi l iroops to that ranjÈ?. . family, a relative or a personal giettg Truth in the Report That the Great , sons we have the right to use all legiti- ^he prison gate an invitation of her son

Vienna, Jette- 1.—Ehé 2ÿe$n? Freie to migrate from a fomgn counttÿ Ifor Hhmorist is IU. j mate means to bring the war -to a dose. \ reqUesting- her presence at the hanging..
publishes a dispatch Jffom Crete the purpose of settling here. ' __ # ------------ ! Both the a.dministration officials and j Francisco, May 31.—Mr. and
saving that fightii#; iefflorred yes-- j L; Tbere .fe no ^e report that - London, June 1.—The friends of Saura- ! representatives of the Spanish- gofi’-n-i Mrs. Durrant received'the news of Gov-

dInOLVcEDTHE SENATE. fai,en labor bill. Uent.-Gov. -Dewdney oatited exclusively to the associated press ^ft^sol^i^'^of^the^bto ’“ î^no i ^evtook thefews quietly and gave j a.m. May 28 £ Guantanamo, and then

did apply to Ottawa asking what he ; ou Mfy, Rh?.”uMr" LtemeM wa* îe- peaceful solution of the; tr , . j ^ ^ r er r tears. had omy one cabin passenger. The oth-
h ii, » , Hero 1 ported to have djed suddenly, the great I unusua.1 excitement cceurs both sides are ■ y™1 to ntiuier anger nor ear , , ai«emhn»-ke1 at Nassau Theshould do, but. the government here re- , Americen humotist is a»w itt better i hopeful that a satisfactory settlement ! Mr. Durrant was with his s.m at ban m hmi dmeinlmked

; fused to give any advice until such time j health and spirits than for years past. ! may yet- be reached. [ Quentin for several hours yesterday af- j . hours is made at
London,: .Tune L—At the anamal meet- as the matter came before them officially. The report last autumn that Clemens- j It is still the opinion of many couserv- i ternoon. Mrs^-Durrant went over to- j AnJ^inr for the rtBmin_ t;me

of the Internaitional Arbitration and Mr. Dewdney acted on his own respon was living in a quite lodging house and stive men here that complete autonomy [ day to visit him. She declares that if | ^ ^ gt^s tbe Valencia if all
I’ ; rv Association of-London, held here gjbility OT that of the local government, rworking might and day at a book in or- i for Cuba on a Canadian basis will be he is executed, she will be present j w<nt weij sbe ®«bou'd have been enterin»
j-t-nlay Mr. Conaway, a minister of , d th addr€SS to tile der to pay ins creditors and provide for the final outcome, if the matter is to be | Eugene' Deupiey, Durrant’s attoreny, , the 1Mi&sa’,e leading into Manzanillo, by

" south Palace Ethical Society de- | p . his family, was perfectly true at that : settled without a rupture m our relg- , said there was yet an appeal pending ; ̂  » «atm.dav afternoon The cablegram
: n::«d the United States senate for its Queen on the occasion of her,sixty years time- tie reached London after the tions with Spain. ! before the supreme court. He added: I £om Havam gtoTm pertiraLr^ but
r j-i-t:on of the arbitration treaty, and ; reign this afternoon. - death of his daughter in a. terribly poor : The report that a special messenger . «Failing in the state courts we may I officers on both the Santiago and City of

ructenzed it as a “rotten borough j The Conservative caucus, which was couuition and; had health. For several Has been sént to Havana to receive re- | fi]e our ease in tbe federal courts and I Washington, now in port, think that if
ir find ân a Mi-republican relîie. I ^ve taken place today, was post- n1. on tbs- Mr. Clfemems and family have ; ports _ from Mr. Calhoun and Gonsul- j ^or writ of supersedes to the the Valencia is lost she has probably 

-i! the Crated States would be- - untffl tomorrow. Both parties wRl » k.em at a pretty furnished house, GeneraVLee was denied today by Assist- warden 0f tf,e state prison, based upon struck on one of the numerous reefs
.......wTa caucus tomorrow ^ i a cl“6 ^ at Chti" Sectary Da^.^o stated that he ! ,hp procaedln.gs pending. . about ManzamUa.”

All the speakers expressed re- j The house spent nearly ^ jholeof T’he ^ fe aow finkhed and tbe pub, ^^nger°W i TlVs Pt^ent.tile tht
the action of the senate. ; yesterday s session, discuesmg tiœ pre^r j "’S' Mav 1 -Among the foreign- can be done either by application to the

ential clause. Mr Foster moved an am- Stateg M the Mr. 'eT-f fmpri^ hete-is toe nephew at a United States supreme court or to those
! to made the clause d*ara, but Clemens wflJ teaTe London IT the end Rom™ c^dtoal and the s<T of an ltal- ! of inferior jurisdiction.”
! it was \oted do*vvn. t R anibmit ' month to pass the summer in General of note in the Abvssim.-tn i Referring to this possibility \\ arden

^f?5SS. tl ! Austæiâ. On Thursday last Mr. Clemens cnm^ign. He was a lieutenant on his j Hale says he will be governed by the
, dined with a few male friends, inchiding fnthpt’k staff and after his departure , opmiooi' of the attorney-general.

[pamamem neiore umsiug » ; Mr .Nelson .editor of Harpers’ Weekly. ssiffia he visited the Holy Land. I Sacramento, Cal., June l.-Passiug . . „ „ , a
^"o, June 1.—Heavy frosts occur- ) kn°5®'W nf ^-wTmTTnda1 ' and 1116 correspondent here of tbe Asso- i „enit: thence to Barcelona and embarked upon the application of Theo. Durrant, i here for vheir home in Montreal today

lil:n"S the pest two mornings over j ** decided on the hst of | dated press. Mr. Clemens hair is a I- f Otfba His name îs Victor Emanuel the convicted murderer of Blanche La- j after a years absence in Brazil. Their
"" part of the northwest. Snow twns for (these ! most whke, but his face has a good r«tozza count of Gaudp Polion. an a- [mont, for executive clemency, Governor j wives were with them, the party having
' weather ig reported from | bright and hfe figure He “^decora th ns Budd said: " arrived from Rio Janeiro, whither they

. .[r^srrssrS'Zi ifsJrtsrsrsz. _____ i&^'îssvs.’ïÊi m ssSS&TS — *»»100 ="■*■- - -T ln Misconeda the strawberry,crop J^Uee Tajior of ^rim- , j One Hundred Doses One Dollar is pe- : oCy c^BuJclire " \ have interviewed witnesses and inquired
. I-* a total loss. Tobacco tin south- government ccmtempl^tes culiar to and true only of Hood’s Sarsa- i r: t Lirezza was held un by the into their characters and credibility.

Vii! N\^eonfiin is Deported to be slightly Parilla. It is economy to buy Hood’s. ! Smnish authorities while he was endeav- hare heard all statements made or of- [in South America.
1. and in nkrthero Illinois badly top-acated m the Kingston penitentiary ----- ------------------------ 1 UXT Iff 7»T to rTioh t^roLlliT, ' fered bThis attorneys and other persons they were sold like cattle and then treat-

- .1 Corn in northern and north exposures.____________________ SHAREHOLDERS' MEETING j and WevlL has kept him incommunicadi ' who m^bt 'be Ukely to inform me in this ' ed like dogs.
■ • Ilc nots is reported to be cut (town t)ATTNTT,FSS CAPTURED —  in one of the filthiest ceils of Cabanas, matter. A careful and thorough investi- | Ledoux and Williams are about the
'[• Host. Ice formed at many points THE DAUNPLESS CAPTURED- Of the War Eagle Mining Company He ^ charged with having come to Cuba ! gation of the evidence in this case and last to return home of a contingent of

' cticm. 1 otato-es have been kill- s h f iBirui Reernifts in Cuba Held at Toronto Yesterday. r.s a rebel from the rebel junta in Paris, the facts and drcnmstauces attending it Canadians who were induced to go to
id ! ,,'!IMtoffiga'na™dm1^tb^€I'^dSa^ * KnTked in the H^d. 'J Toronto, May 31—The first sharehold- j At San Antonio De Los Barns six poor , has convinced me that it is not a proper Brazil under promises of wealth. A score
.. n (rtmucb in tom- bTfTrt ------------ ere meeting of the War Eagle Mining countrymen, after having been in town case for my mtereference. of the party died of fever, while a few,

J n 7 ' New York, June L—A special to the Company was held her yesterday with fW days without food, asked permission OT_rT._mM en tttc a t I ufî,a;bT t0 the“ passage ,b.aC b
Journal andi Advertiser from Jackson- a large attendance. The financial state- from the local commander to go a mile THE SITt AT 01 ■ still there. The pen were sent to Brazil
ville, Fla., says the famous fillbustenng ments for the four months ending Ap- outside the forts for vegetables. Permis- Fartiler News of the Trouble Among the by a company wmeffi had offices in Nlon-
tng DauntlesB was captured to-day by ril 30 showed expenses of $43,013, while eion was granted, but half an hour, later Cheyenne Indians. IvT an“ Genoa. It represented that i
the United States ship Marbdehieatl, after the proceeds from ore sales were $40,- the local guerilla force was sent out “to — ’ ,at its «hsposal coffee lands m ha
an exciting chase near Miami, Fla., just 625.28 and transfer fees $116. The di- operate against the enemy.” The guer- Helena; Monti, June 1.—Specials from Paulo, Brazil, which were to be dis b-

Xew York, June l.-A frightful acci- ns she was at,OTt to start with another rectors observed that rates for freight 'lias met the six padfioos and killed this city, the nearest town In Montana, ln «edfree to immigrants.
-t. resulting in the loss of five Kt« bat* of ***** aDd * cai*° ? «mi treatment now average $101-r -them. Their bodies were brought to j regard to theCheyenne Indian troubles, say , Ledouf. ^

urred vestetdav at Merrick Gross,"n,.' an'd “““umtion for the msungento ‘ ton", while the Crow’s Nest railway will town and cut to pieces. In one of the , the situation at the agency continues ertt- , ^ s c^ftr,^ wlth thc comnanv in
ti r t , y, -ticrncK Grossing,   reduce this at least $2 So far an aver streets these bodies were put on a table lcal It la reported that Sioux Indians made a contract witn tut com^n n
the Long Island railroad. MANY CITIES SHAKEN. TZ of os t TTtT. Ind with this inscription: ! from Dakota ha»e come to the agency, Montreal, believing I was going to Bra-

A tally-ho coach crowded with a inllv ________ ,,g of 28 tons 0Dly 18 being raised, and tnr Meat of f m uaKt, ? ... zil to settle upon government 1forty, was struck by a toain and toe Yesterday’s Earthquake Felt From the °“ly development work is being done. Am^rican Ppigg €I^ed soLn.” j s^eTtoln Xi^on The wa^ath Sen- whi5.h We.»Ter?) *0‘1 W°U'? ^ i°

,1, .■ , . , Missiasirrn , the Atlantic i The directors proposed that the policy K._ York Afav 1 —A di snatch to toe' sloux fo 3°in them on ttewarpatn oeii ug with an tools, implements, seeds: m,?r7LT^'sa nD“lK‘r bt- Mississipp ■ the Atlantic. I to be pursued be that of development tpL^i fr* Havana tays- I P^ÎV11! ?!knanTlTto^nterfè% aad house accommodations necessary.
^ I ou^ti8’ W " 6Ve Wh° WPre Buffalo, June l.-A special to the ' alone, limiting pnxhictions to 25 or 30 torbidden the sale of im- | ^ ^“sheriffs » an‘â toaftoe Eight hundred of us were kept ten days

\ small black natch where the broken Evening News from Washington says tons per day until the railway is- built, ported ment in Puerto Principe and is military authorities support them In case in ooe big room, men ^
<<f tlie tallv-ho coach were bnrneii sports from a hundred cities show that if it is decided to start it at once, flo competing the public to consign only beef j the Cheyennes resist the arrest of the In- gether, and the only thing they gave us

' du* grass beside the Long Island rail- I the earthquake yesterday extended from as to be ready to take advantage of the purchased from his own agents proceed- i dlan “Little Whirlwind,” known also as to eat was dry bread and a little pea
' 1,1 is all the evidence left tod at- of ttle Mississippi .to the Atlantic, through lower rates. Some shareholders favored ing from confiscated cattle rounded, up j Stanley, a graduate »f /^Thcrder named" .

disaster wtoieh y«"eto^ cau«/1 he ! Kentucky, Etot Tennessee, Virginia and increasing the production to 100 tons and driven in by his troops from adjo- ! 5>*8 the murder bf a sheep herder “med , “The numster of agrioffiti^e after ten
.......   fh-T lowing North Carolina. It lasted five seconds, daily so as to pay monthly dividend*, cent districts throughout Santa Clara i H<>over- ________________ __ w T «T—rtionwito^hT
\ ".rions crowd gathered around the and occurred shortly after 1 o'clock. No but the report uns adopted. The posi- province. The situation is the same in , There ta‘ no articie in the line ot tSd had no landlo offer tinmi-

‘■i.l told vrrious versions of the no- damage ie reported. . tion of the directorate to that to smelt towns garrisoned by Spanish troops. medicine that gives so law a return for Pa*»y we desired to îe-
, The bodies of the dead were ------------------------------- 100 Ions daily world be to lose $250 I" fihtary operations having been vir-j the money as a g^^P.^a’^W^dand «unîrt toe minist^advis^

' ri frr>m Coroner Combe’ office at In- A Point to Remember. daily owing to high charges, while if ‘WAjlyBUspended, the army is being used |?el!a!Sima Backache Plaatera. that we go into tiie interior and work
. '"i and shipped to their late homes in If you wish to purify yo-ur blood you ( the Crow’s Nest Pass road is run to further the cattle speculations of the ----------—----------------- on phuntations. We were half
'''.'"kl.vn today. should take a medicine which cureebhwd through, a number of smelters would îb-IA^La’1». "I »lD g”C “For three yearswe have never been Rtarved ftQd roa<)y t0 do almost am.v-

1 ‘ >--mains in one or two eases can diseases. The record of cures hy Hoeds be gtarted, and the company be to ft that..^ancH x1!*: Tg entire without Chamberlain a Colic. Cholera th,ng We were cmni)elled to deep in
vTognized. At St. John’s hos- Sarsaparilla proves that this Is the best p^Rfo,, to cltuer build a smelter to fidi !>D<1 D>arthoM; Remedy to *he. bo^aeL dirty little rooms without bed or bed-

"■..u ,,liBirooklyn’ are slx more Piously medicine for the blood ever produced. treat lt9 own and o^,. 0des, or to con- ^ d 1+0 tbe 0dl j wiys A. H. Patter.wrfth B. C. A^h» & ding and our food consisted of soap,
‘‘J "urvivnrs. Miss Clara StewJrt Hood » Sarsaparilla cures the most stub- tract wlth 8 ^ independent smel- i 6 »■> » ^ 1 Co.. IndianapoB». Ind., ??5L, bread and what eeffe- we mode, our-sw*s«!s5!s,'”“r“^a' «ill vmhTwM,u H0CD-8.PILL8 m the ’J-*t dido’^* ^ bePPlne" are r«l«t'ia «"»■ «rdm.. m*$W W* nlTtilîL’IVour obMr^i and tt n»y" j OWBere took dood cure w. tot

*""™' “f the disaster. He stated he does dinner pill; assist digestion, cure head- dititona, at any rate, them un be little , flsc»ted -rtttl- to Santiago de Cuba, Man- failed to cure-«ot simply stop toe fluto. j *» •
" ' i»,hi ibe coaching Mrtyentiralv »che- 25 cents. happiness without health. To give the «..nffio and other good markets. but cure absolutely. It to all right, and j .. . , denre„lnT1 P8n„
,;,!'tn<’i<‘«. and i, of the ontoton that the ■fc*—....—----------- — body its full measure of strength and | A strong patriot force h benririnc the anyone who tries ft witUhod It so. For I ««u R** "• S?™*
':.rmr "houhl have exeretoed more^an- Mrs. Larsen, who has been visiting her energy, the blood should be kept pure port of Baraooaba by land. On Tueodny sale by all L"lg4?J 1 *v.‘
('r,n '» toproachtag tbe tWcWy^wood:d mother. Mrs. A. R. Milne, left this and giverous, by the use of Ayer’s Sar- niirfit Spanish outpost» were driven In demon Bros., whale*le agents, Victoria 1 ^ Tin fronTf»!!*,» ’ '
w,**ing. ^ rmcaiy wovu.t. morol|ie f(M, ohlca<x> vla tbp «epartlla. ’ ant the beselgera dashed Into the city, and Vancouver. * and prevent the hair from falling. ,
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Spain Declares That War Would Be 
Ended in Cuba Sut for Americans.

A
iknew
Dewdney Was Not Advised from Ot

tawa Not to Give His Assent 
to the Measure.
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“ Westfield. Ind. News print* the 
ring in regard to an old resident r , 
place: “Frank MeAvoy. tor many I 
in the employ of the L.,Nuk.& n A 

»ere, says: T have used Chamber" 
Colic, Cholera and DUrrhoea 

!dy for ten years or longer-atn 
’ without it in my family, j 
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___ reoom-
ng it!” It is a specific for all 
disorders.

another dause provides that only the at
torney-general of the Dominion can en
force it. The clause holding it over to 
be put in force by proclamation was de
feated, and Wood (Brockville) and oth
ers suggested that there would' be a, 
storm of opposition to the bill from the ar '' • UI'" 
Americans now working in British Co*

sale by all dtuggista. Langley & 
erson Bros., wholesale agents, Vies 
and Vancouver. ie

A STRANGE RUMOR ■

SPAIN’S TROUBLES.

1 Crisis Continues—The Situation 
to Cuba.

29-~The pofitical crs^ 
The nfindsters assert that

emier intends to suspend the eit- 
)f the chamber next week in order 
tpone until October the overthrow 
ministry. The He ratio putiBshes 

simietic article, declaring that the 
1 States is preparing to intervene 
perfidy to Cuba," and asking if 
«mit nation will swallow the pEll.

A. E. Verrinder, wife and child, 
ed from California this morning.

A ROME -SENSATION.Reported That Great Britain, Will [Con
centrate a Fleet of Forty War

ships at Pharerum.

lumibia.
Eues.

at the Vatican.any person or company to assist or en- ! :
courage the importation of foreigners j 
i nder contract. This was passed with
out amendment, and also the second

Germany Playing a Bold [Game- 
Kaiser Trying to Force the 

Czar’s Hand.
; I.

Iperson or concern, and the power of
«

Cempttitieii fer B.C. fertk Year 1897

IN : : ;

Bicycles
AXO : : :

Watches

iAN OVERDUE STEAMSHIP.

Ill
»

YEN FREE FOR I

Sunlight 
Soa »w~ 
Wrappers

i:.
is Only interested in the present dévastât- ! will press her legal rights to the limit.

Under the law Warden Hale cantnot
lieve that the steamship Vaienicia has 
been wrecked.
York on May 20th for Nashua and south 
side Caban ports. She was in command 
of Captain Skilling, and had a crew of 
45.; So far .as could be learned last night , ;
there, were iesA ti&n five cabin paesea- j *

The Va'l-eiucia .lefit New:
1Tr.

yf(

a.in Ii
=1learns Bieyele eaeh month, 

old Wateh eaeh month.
A Uitràpion Diecoseeâ at a/ Meeting of 

the Peace Society in London.

' I il Ü
al value of $1,500 GIVEN FBBB 

during 1897.
[TO OBTAIN THEM. For rules and 
I particulars see Saturday Issue of 
s paper, or apply by post card to
(IMC, Victoria, Agent fer Sunlight <oa

n!

it
■

ll'ED — Men and 
; hard talking and writing six hours 
, for six days a week, and will be 
",n « ith ter. dollars weekly. Ad- 
i New Ideas Co., Brantford, Onti

women who can K!I]
H
El;i iTELL A TERRIBLE STORY.LFS—New Edition of “Queen Victo- 

r now ready. Enlarged—Thirty-two 
page plates added. Best history of 
Itjueen and the Victorian Era pub- 
[d. The only Canadian book accept- 
|y Her Majesty. Sales enormous; 
hsst-rs knocking the bottom ont of 
lecorxls. Eacy to make thirty dol- 
Iweekly from now until Diamond Jn- 
I i’articulars free. The Bradley- 
ftson Co., Ltd, Toronto, Out.

Privation and Suffering Endured by Ca
nadian Emigrants in Brazil.DAMAGE BY FROSTS. f;

w an-j Freezing Weather^ iteix>rted 
ihum Wisconsin and Mmne«ota.

; one
| any agreement for proferontia.1 terms to \ 
parliament before making rt binding. 1

New York, May 31.—Jules Ledoux 
and Thomas Williams, Canadians, left:

»

:

lRM for sale.
res, on Vancouver Island, 2 miles 
uncan; good house, barn and Small 
; splendid water; ten 
chopped.

IIweailth. The men tell a terrible story of
j privation and suffering during their stay 

They declare thatacres cleared, 

JOHN DEVINE, Duncan.
è ti iLNfliers, Market 6apdeners,fite. iii:"t ]|hi

i
s
:i !-VICTORIA CHEMICAL CO., Ltd., 

Sfharf, Victoria, offer fertilisers at 
owing prices, in ton lots:
» of Potash., 
e of Potash .

1 1
FATAL COACHING TRIP.

J Tally-Ho Struck By an Engine and 
Five Persons Killed.

|C. per lb.
HI!

u>f Soda (Nkre.). 
iperphosphate .. 

quantities at slight
’"-ra.k.1 ■

>

REGISTRY AdT. ,i

Matter of an Application *°r a 
lleate of Certificate of Title t» 
: (21 acres) of Lot 25, Cowlchan 
; District.

I
m1 Is hereby given that it I» ro$ *®' 

at the expiration ot one 
if first publication hereof, to issue 
cate of Certificate of Title to Jon» 
Talt to the above lands, dated tne 
ily, 1891, and numbered > 12316a.

8. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar General.

egistry Office, Victoria, B.I
1897.
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OI.BXALB DUT GOODS, ewA 
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